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I Friday, December 17, marks the S I JppSp)J S S ~ s SI

cxo u.„dus of the year 1943 for the
'Jnivc>sity of Idaho. Volume 48,

»s„cNo. 13 of t]>e Idaho Argo-

! naut wj]l lvitness the beginning oi Vol. 48, No. 1.3 THE IDAHO
„ncwyear, a year with new news,

nc>v headlines, and new Problems. r
"" -'""":"'"'"""

g, Iis.j "i 8'"li"I'"j ]s'I~it< >It! ~ i'ljl t J'"
w]>om we owe a thank-you.

Alnong these are the dep~~™ntQQ778lel7'ghg S7477yg~7
))eiidh who supp]y news, Professor
Cjii)>idler Bragdon who provides
HComm unique Comment," the

a) iny men who edit:> page of the

A> onaut, the backshop workers
ivjio print the paper, tlie President,

>'(.'yistrar, the griiduate man-

a Li, and the students wl>o gather

<,
Ih«news.

Oii the debit side or oui led),e>

thc n>istiikcs th>it J>iivc been
t>)a<)c t)ic feelings that hiive been

I,
I

Jiait, the important news that has
been neglected, Qnd all ihc other M

Li'i'l)i's IJ>'iit >ll>ik<'p,'i I);ii'I. of Qi>y

,I 4) I)< >VSP'ip(ri'.

J,»o]ting;>i i)>e d(.'bii side J(>son

fee]s only gratitude thi>[, the (>c-

COL<I)is b()lane(.'s well as they do,

ii) . d,,: I . I d pl. I 'he » w

vear thc prayer tiiat many news- "', "+"
I
—,„v,i

'' '4
9 lpei'alen pi'iiy, "Help >nc to ]ie l4
(lo<vn i<t night with a clc;ir con-- with L>t i Lt b 'tl Bctore Q la>ac '>udience, the Vandaleers presentid the traditional candlelight concert last uesday

Qt the university auditorium. The program was climaxed by their singing the "Hallelujah Chorus"
I-'j)lo>v,;>n unliauntcd by the faces from Handc]'s Messiah.
of those io whon> I h'ivc brought

Vallplaleers Hold Candlelight Service
; XOuuC>l SCheduleS The Vsbddieers candlelight concert, one df <dsho'4 mdstw

'p impressive traditions, was held Tuesday evening in the Uni-

ormal Dance versity auclitorium. The auditorium was lighted by candles Qjf
bbll the VARI)Riders wlrriel> iighteli tdpers ss they marched >>Ierr ~T>as

A
111.fter PAOI>dayS Tb I;,Ig I g bvllew

Inter['iaiei.nity Council members Vand;<Jeers inclucled: Processional, ~
"Ad 41 Pid I ."byR 4';"A'4 Staff tJomnletes

have planned the first social event
Verum Cor us" b B rd'All

d I I I II I, I
M, N s g, R ) ic " bv B b; iFpem Our third wartime Christmas

, < d;incc at the Alpha T;iu Om w Qnd "Beautiful Savior" by Chris-
~ ~ is at hand.Many of us shall be

Tl: I'iI' I.*. I: Il ly I '""''or Advert>s>u<y p dl g lf: d lr . I brev

f S i,d J, 8 Hall M. Mack]in, organist, play- that differ greatly from con-
"'I hc dai>ce is being hc]cl in the ccl "Florentine Chimes" by Bing- ditions which prevailed in our

:" A)pl>a Tau Omcgi< house so as not"
A I T

" ham, Ncvin's "Will o'he Wisp," According to Marylu Jensen,
J om . Y t 'th al) the combat

and "Drink To Me Only With Gem busiiiess manager, the gen- and I stat'on which faces us;,'o conflict with people wanting,',
Thine Eyes," arranged by Miles. eral advertising scheme for the the Sp'rit of Christmas remains

io use the Bucko), ballroom," Dar- ic pi>a o
M>.. Robcit Wit)is, tenor soloist, 1944 Gem has been completed with us is a giiiding light on

teil> ]3>'ow>1, pi'csic)ci>i, siild.T, '>it>g Oh, Po Little Jescis- ar and preliminaiy work on it J>as oiir road to victor and to theThe dance will be open to;ill '

f- . ',,
I
....'anged by Jaines, and "Oil, IIO]y been finished

'i"iternity mcn with chiiptcrs on
[hc campus. Speci>i] invitations

Night," by Adam, with the Van- I» connection with this work, Earth Good Will Toward Men."\ I

arc bc.ing sent to ASTP and Navy
„

daleers chorus. as a background. the secretarial staff has commenc- I desire to express to each of

11 studcn[.s who arc members of
"Carol of the Russian Children ed writing letters to concerns de- you my sincere wjs)> for a Joy-

!" these i'ratcrnities from other
arranged by Gaul, was sung by suing advertisements in the an- ous Christmas a Happy andI 4 I

'h:ij)jcrs, I~en[ Barber, gcincr;)] nual. Students have a)sd been as- Succbssf>>] New Year, and one-

(I>,)jrman, said. Hc addccl that all
"Ave Morja," by Bach-Gounod, s>gnecl by Wayne Parlcs, adver- which may bring us Victory and

was a vtc)]jn solo by Carl Claus tising manager, to visit different peace.
>il(I>vie]L>al ii>'i"ingcn>cnis for [L<xcs,
e[c., should be made bci'orc lcav-

'iccon>I) inicd by IIQ)l 'acklin at places of business during Christ- Signed,
the organ. mas holidays all over the state W. A. HALE,

ing for the ho]idays. The Army
The audience and the Vancla- and in Spokane. Lt. Col. Infantry,

orchestra has been chosen to play
for [1 d a d d or tio ill Jeers sang Q grouP of Christmas Students working on the art

fcii[L>i'c v>l>'Io<>s fi >i[E>'n>iy badges. carols to ether. stait are to have the dummies

'We hope that fraternity chap- Final selection of the even>» tuined in to Muriel 'xtell, art Fuopl ~I RlgpS Hyle
.: ters and mcn wj]] cooperage in was the Hallelujah Chorus from manager, by Friday noon. These

~ 1
presenting this clancc to the extent The Mcssia, Y an c, sung y dummies wi]] be sent io the print- Fpl'l'S Slllltll
that it may become an annual Qf- the Vandalcers. cr in Boise and also to Western
fair," Barber said. T)ic )Jnivcrsiily grass Ensemble, . 'uneral se>'vices for Mrs

Eng> avjnw co>np in'y in Scat[]c
Tickets and programs may be playccl before and after the con- Smith, Ridenbaugh housemother,

ob[iiincd through thc following»c- cci't fi'om the entrance tower. Members of the art staff are were held Tucsd(iy morning a[
tive frate>nity representatives: Members incluclcc) Dale Ab]in, Helen Foster, ShirleY Hoff, Mari- Short's Chapel. Mrs. Smith died

': Dale A)a)jn, gci.'> Theta Pi; gob Marina Dochios, Ecimuncl J. Marty, lyn Lester, Barbara Miller, Grace Sunday from cerebral hcmorr)>age
Jt)')nt>ingv, Kappa Sigm;i; Ciirl Min- John Bonnctt, Gladys arson, u O]in, Vii'ginia Mcgride,, Ma>y and complications resulting from

den Sigtna A]pha Epsi)on'ay Fislc, Virginia Transuc, and M'ii - . „.a fal] ]as[ Wccinesday.4 I Louise Scott, La Raine Stewart,
G,'it>o, Phj Delta Theta', Al Kjsci fo<'d Moi'>'s.

Joanne Tuclcer, Lois Peterson, Na- For several years she had acted
as a University of Idaho house-

dine Car]son, Eileen Deerkop, Jean
'mm,ic a, a»vin i own, > IM CCXIf mother, for Pi Beta Phi from 1929

: Sv N; T Rv, A)II 'I'purs P>au l1op 11:» », M. y J H I y, Sbl
I lpdp I . H.pp Sld lt: I

4

'. 0<ac;i; Qnd I%cut Barber, Sigma ley Ann More]and, RalPhine year and this year she was hostess
:. rw.l:, I„,lb,;I~ .H»- FOr February sl I, »d Phyll< w ll. I Rid b: gl b 11.

['<e[ Darwin 13rown QI. the Alpha

;„,'„.";-',""'";;...";.;.„„';;:;;,';„;,";,'.;:",,":;„:",':.':;::;,Correspondent Discusses
t Cjii; Dclin Dennison, Phi Delta

8))si)ot); Jerry L;ittig Sigma Nu'cstcr, aw;iit'ng the approvaL o
I

Bee() Clcmcnts, Beta Theta Pi'c ca]cndar cornmitt c. Eac o- "The fate of America after the present war lies in Ameri-
E<)gi)r Tcagardcn, Delta Tau Del- men's Jiousc wjl] hold pcn hous Ca'S handS," Said DP. Emil Le)>gyej, authOr and COrreSpOnd-

I'i'<)» ) 30 io 9:3 """ mcn " ent, who spoke to ASUI and ASTP students Monday morn-
the c;impus, both civilians and ing at the Memorial gymn;isium.
servicemen, are Io PiiY»>eke] (ii Basing his discussion on his own erxperiei)ce in Hungary

~Ju Bcteg pl,lect . I I Ib y I:ib <Il lb II I W ld Wt, D..d
S ~~ ...,the Soviet Union, and perl><>ps

At an earlier meeting it was Lengyel pointed out that Amer-

c>v President dc;iclcd that [hc members would ica will be expected by the small Ch>na will have to pol>ce the
world. In this phase, the United

<vra)> Christmas gifts for the army nations to take the largest share
States will have to take a part,

A[ a tnecting held last night at jf [)>e so]dicrs so desired. Further of reorganization of the wor]d.
instead of ignoring hcr rcsponsi-

'e I«mc of Dr, F. C. Church, R. busjness of the meeting included He pointed out that the one na-
l, bilities as she did in the last war.

F(i>'mci', dean of the school of t]>c tak<»g of pictures for the Gem tion which will hate the United
'

b<
Reconstruction

ah<ness, was elected president of and ior Christmas cards. States after the war will be Ger-
: [lie local cl>aptei of Phi Beta many, in which hatred has been .The second stage of the recon-

]C'iJ)J)a the keynote of the last generation struction period will be the or-

of Women Beatrice Olson HQlug EQ Ql $ Fte Two Problems ganization of a world government,

i"is c)cctcc) vice presic)ent, Di. ~ ~ ~ The two seiious pioblems which peihaps based on ou> constitution

cl><)>eh, secrciai.y, and Mrs. Earl gill+ Chllllrell will have to be solved immed>ate alte>ed somewh <t to meet the

was elected trcasu>'er. ly after the cessation of hostilities, needs of other countries. The chief

'" h «>'he g«cst meetinG to Home economics club members are how much money the defeated part oi'his wor]d goveri>ment

sl)r>»g rvc>'c»so cn[ertainc<l nine children, aged powers should pay in reparai;ons should be the 1'unciioning of

six to tcn years, from Russell to the victorious powers, and courts, for without ]aw and order,

s bool, at a Christmas Party ]as[, what relationship there wi]] be no organization can exist.

FaCUlty MUS1ClanS Monday. About a Christmas tree between the United States and ihe Dr. Lcngye] believes that most
Ul4> > ww ~ dccoriited by club members, the Soviet Union. The second of these of the burden of this post-war

children played games and sang problems will be aided by the organization will fall upon the

roi Hall Mack]jn, pianis[, and ciit'ols fact that the Soviet Union and United States. He points out that

Carl Cliius, vio]inis[, of tlie Mary Mcgride acted as chair- the United States have one very in the Soviet Union and in Great

ej'a)tmcnt of music, >vj)] go to man of the party committee, with vital point in common —the mu- Britain, the other great po>vers,

e«'is[on Saturday io pi-esent two Doris Mae Holz assisting her with tual dang'er from Japan. so much reconstruction will have

e""'c'<-'i[s. In the afternoon they are igatncs. Marjoi'ie Childs and Mary When the war is over, said Dr. io be done that it wj]] absorb most

"I<.'c)ulcd to p]ay fo> [J>c Ts cm>- El]cn Nelson were in charge of Lengyel, there will be two stages of their attention. Therefore, the

"("'I> c)ub,;)ncl [heir evening p> o- refreshments, Qnd Carol Buescher, in the reorganization of the world. United States will be responsible

g<"))n <vil] be joi a join[ n1cc[ing )V)a>y Cos]>o, and Jo Marie Cra- The first will be a phase in whjc)> to a great extent for the reorgani-

Ianv!st<in sc>'vice c]L>bs. >1>ci';i»''anged the decorations. the United States, Great Britain, zation of the world,

University Offers Courses
In High School Work

'Thirty-six high school courses+
4» ««b ""'""—-:I"-I-Students Enter
ics, history, and government, sci-

Absence Cuts
Students who absent themselves from class immediate-

ly before or after vacation shall have their final g'rude re-
ducecl ten points in each course in which the absence was
incurred, the academic council has announced. Absence bi~-

t'ore and after vacation date from the last class the student
+attended prior to the vacation, to

~ ' TT the first class attended after va-

~be Hours The Christmas holiday is from

I ib>aiy bouts for the univei Friday December 17 at 5 P m

sity have been announced by until Janua>wy 3 at 1:20 p.m., and

Miss Belle Sweet, librarian. It both Union Pacific anci Northern

will be open from 8:30 a. m. Pacific railroad companies have

until )3 noon and from 1:30 un- made special arrangements for
til 5 p. m. week days excepting getting students home. In addition,

Christmas day, New Year's day extra busses have been chartered

and the afternoon of Friday, to go both to Spqkane and to

December 24. It will be closed southern Idaho.

evenings and Sundays. Union Pac]fiv is putting on four

AI] boo]cs ]oaned to students extra coaches for about 220 stu-

are due on or before Friday dents to leave Friday at 7:10P™
December ]7, and shou]d be re- for southern Idaho. Mrs. Roy Van

turned or charges renewed by Winkle will chaPerone the trip.

that time if payment of fines is Arrangements are not being made

to be avoided, she said, adding for baggage and students are ask-

tliat all books loaned to mein- ed to exPress their extra baggage

f F d D company said in a letter to Presi-

3 I
'ent Harrison C, Dale that it

would provide box lunches if it

8
were not possible to serve meals

O(>l( Dr>VC I a<TS Ib 4 ache . A dpgemebld lo
the return trip have not been

Says St>II>uger,'™".;,';",".;,l,"i!,",„",";;„";:.',
officials sa>d

Only five group houses have Northern Pacific has arranged
contributed a single book to the coach equipment to take care vf
Alpha Phi Omega book drive, Bob from -5 to 100 students from
Stillinger, chairman, said la'st Moscow to Spokane. This train,
night, adding that this is a very number 314. is to leave here Fri-
poor showing on the pari, of most day at 5:15 p.m. On the return
of the group houses. t>tp, trains are to leave Spokane

at 9 30 p m Janua>y 2 and at 8 40
Alpha Chi Omega leads the

a.m. January 3.
women's houses in the number of Women's houses on the campus
books turned in per person. Phi- are to close Saturday.
Delta Theta-Phi Gamma Delta

"""'" 'I"'" " '"4 I"'"'ehaters Attend
!>Ouscs, he said."'""-"""""""""Tournament
one book per person from each

b I,"St)ill»p 'd, pddl S'lwl Iu +alla +alla
after Chris[may vacation a con-

centrated drive will be launched Varsity debaters attended a
three-school debate tournament

for the collection of books for
held at Whitman College at Walla

servicemen. Walla on December 10 and 11.
C' L'he final results of 'the to'urney
Sigma Chl placed Whitman first with nine

wins, WSC second with eight wins',

c w C

'.gape'R ', . and Idaho third with seven
wins.'daho

was represerited by Betty
Echternach, Doris Mae Holtz,
Joyce McMahon, Frances 'ree-
man, Elaine Anderson, Eleanor

'~b; ";.'"l Andrew, June Sutton, and Clara

Mr A E Whitehead debate
coach, and Mr. Kenneth Hoag ac-
'ompanied the teams and acted
ss judges for the debates.

'=,.'':.j,,;:::";:.';,,::,Students Attend
",'-'<'";:;;:"~:.;"'.,:,:,:::.i,'::i Holly Day Dance

More than 200 couples, led by
;ophomore class officers and their
)ates, made their way through a
fir tree arbor in the grand march
of the sophomo>e Holly dance last

bib<it,;,:.".::,',::,", ',W%+,'aturday evening. The affair cli-
,b'w "!Y."~>„'~"."'".,",:.".. ':A~ maxed Holly Week, which is

sponsored annually by the sopho-
more class.

Earlier in the week, amid the
first snowfall of the season, the
class serenaded all the houses on
the campus, including the Army.

General theme of the dance was
"Winterset," which was carried
out with fir trees, cotton snow-„
flakes from the ceiling and exhib-
its of Santa and reindeer around
the ballroom.

ence, business, English, sociology, f
language —to be given by corres- ~o~te~t~
pondence starting December 15 T ~ ~

ep»l 11 o I 'I I M - In Advertising
ho's answer to the thousands of

Principles of Advertising class,
Idaho boys and girls who have

under the direction of Prof. S. M.
qUit high school to work on farms

McKinnon, has bEen entering the
or in war industries but who do semi-monthly criticism, sugges-

pl. wa»l I lop tl I 4 II 'lib»d die lel wilt.Ie dy liow I'Iwldj '

are held in connection with the
the '" Ronde de'Idyd 'l.d B P.l TbSaturday Evening Post. The con-
of the university reveals those tests deal with articles, stories,
yl>uths are determined not to fore-

and advertising appearing in this
o permanently the chances for an magazine. Decisions and awards
ducation" said President Harri- are made on the basis of the stu-

;on C. Dale in announcing approv- ddent's answers to questions set
«] by the university board of re forth by the C. S. & A.

me ~~P~~~~~~ Up to the present t>mc
in corresPondence study to helP students have entered five con-
t em. " nder this program the tests and have heard fi'om the
university now offers a full range first three. In the first contest,
of acciedited high school courses Mary)u Jensen and Ei)ecn Nelson

to quit high school. Additional Gibbs and Beverly Weber each

mand develops."
Program Requested Mary]u Jensen received thc dc-

Although this expansion in non- cision of the judges
resident instruction was made pri-
marily to meet the specific re- ~~ g ~ ~ ~

qi>ests of high school students on ~+ ~ ~ g
ar job, Mi B i M Co, Ig)ghO

head of the non-resident instruc-
tion division, be]ieves it wi]] fi]1 Ensign Bernice Simet, SPAR re-
another big demand, «In ihe arm- cruiter, visited the University of

ed services there is a ]arge group Idaho camPus last week to confer
:)i'clu]ts eager to malce up high with Dean of, Women Beatrice Ol-

schoo] deficiencies by correspond- son. She Plans to return January

ence study so that when the w ir 13 and 14 at which time she will

is over they will be able to step meet and confer with women in-

right into col)ege work," she rc- terested in the SPARs, an of-
ficial women's unit of the United
States coast guard. She will also"These courses will make it

possi e or many to realize that .'bl f meet with any oiganized groups
interested in learning more about

ambition. The correspondence re [h SPAR
ceived at this office indicates a
great interest in education among I

the service men.",, Qa+pa pleggeS.HOlg.
The university's ne<v high school

extension service was developecl
by a committee consisting of Dr The pledge members of Kappa
R. D. Russell, professor of educa Kappa Gamma held a formal

tion, chairman; Milton C, Al pledge dinner at the Hotel Mos-
brccht, instructor in English; Di. cow, Tuesday evening. Mrs. Gay
John Ehrlich, associate professor Hester was honored guest, and the
of forestry; W. W. Tinniswood, as group singing was dedicated to
sistant professor of civil engineer-
ing; and Miss Bernice McCoy, di-
rector of the non-resident instruc ChOSen SWeetheart Of
tion division.

SAI Holds Pledging
For viue Women

At formal pledging ceremonies,
held at Ridenbaugh hall Wednes-
day, nine women music majors
were pledged to Sigma Alpha
Iota, national music honorary
Those pledged are: Betty Scott,
Lucille Thompson, Lalenc Cargill,
Sidney Buchanan, Fern MacGreg-
or, Iris May, Eleanor Andrew,
Pat Lanning, and Kathryn Horner.

Following the pledging, the
group had its Christmas party
where refreshments were served,
and carols sung.

Five Meu Receive

Varsity Letters
SS i P

'PI Ir

IS
')> I

jp!

Nt

Approval of five varsity letters
was made Tuesday evening by the
ASUI executive board for men

who participated in cross coun-
try track this fall. Recommenda-
tions for the awards were made by
Tra,ck Coach M. J. Ryan, and re-
quested by A. J. "Babe" Brown,
athletic director. Those receiving
the awards are Jack Anderson.
Ed Putnam, Mob Haworth, Clay-
ton Ockert and Sam Auger.

A]os awarded Tuesday evening
was an "I"sweater to Erma Smith,
who has earned the required num-
ber of points through participation
in WAA activities.

Marines Recruit
IclBhO W0111011

Sergeant Dorothy Gilkerson, ac-
companied by Staff Sergeant Rob-
ert Blum, both of the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps, were on the campus
this week in the interest of re-
cruiting new members for the
Marine Corps.

All women interested in get-
ting complete information about
this branch of the service may
secure it by writing to Sergeant
Dorothy Gilkerson U S Marine
Corps Women's Reserve, New
Rookery, Building, 14 Howard St.,
Spokane, 8, Was)>jug[on.

Joyce Halley, Gamma Phi Beta, was named the 1943 Sweet-
heart oi'igma Chi during intermission of their annual sweetheart
dance Friday night. Miss Ha]Icy, a freshman from Boise, was honor-
ed with a rendition of the Sigma Chi sweetheart song following
the announcement.

Miss Ha]icy was presented with a sweetheart pin by Kent Bar-
ber, president of the fraternity, and she will also have her name
engraved on the sweetheart trophy.

The dance highlighted two weeks of parties, including dinners,
luncheons, and firesides, given in honor of the twenty-six contes-
tants from whom the sv eetheart was chosen. Special guests at the
dance included the six finalists, Miss Ha]Icy, Betty Ring, Gamma
Phi Beta; Bettydean Harrington, Ridenbaugh Hall; Bette Simpson,—
Alpha Chi Omega; Virginia McBride, Kappa Kappa Gamma; and
Betty Ann Craggs, Pi Beta Pi. Marion Wilson and Shirley Ann
More]and, sweethearts of 1941 and 1942, were also feted. Dr. Qnd

Mrs. H. F. Stcffcns wc>c patron ancl patroness at the dance.

High School Hears
Valulaleers Sillg

The Vanda]cers, under the di-
rection of A. A. Beecher, sang at
the Moscow high school on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The occasion
was a Christmas program for all
the Moscow schools.

Also on the program was Prof.
Carl Claus, violinjst.

s I ! fa
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~ ~ 0
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'Students Will t'et



nj
, cl,

c

S Ilia.
i cacaicad my walking papa a pfr1ngII Set.:::For

from the university infirmary this
*

week, and the staff lined up —too %%'I %.T . 'I.

Orkers l 110tOs lqeetle",Here', .your tie," said . O.. J.
Preparations for a Christmas day dinner with continuous

serving from noon until 4:30 P. m. at the army mess hall .

have already begun, according to Miss Goldie Manning, ppst
dietician.

Ham and turkey will be the main dishes. In addition there

C
+wi]] be a smorgasbord consist! ig

hl istlllgs Tl'ees of appetizing salads, pick]ea,,

I olives, and other surprise varieiics
11Day ROOmS The mess hall will be decoraiec!

in Christmas holly, cedar boug!»
Christmas trees from the forests pine cones, and Clirisimas spirit

of Idaho will decorate each corn- said ]Viiss Manning.
Pany day room, the mess hall, the A program of entertainment ip

mary, and the USO, Lt, Lor] 1 be fiirnished by membei
D. Parkin, sPecial service officer company is also planned. Nnv(]ty .
has armour]ced. acts and musical specialties

Decorations for the tiees have especially being encouraged, ac
bien bought out of the compaiiy cQiding tQ Lt Lpiiii D Pa

i
special seivicc officei

. Accompanied by Vernon Ravens-
croft, assistant exten'sion forester,

. j
Lt. Paikin and Pfc. Edward 'Mel- try in search of the trees, and 1(.
mer of pei'manent party persoh- 'turned with several choice scunp!es

i
'

'ne1, hiked deep into the tree coun- Melmer said.

Courtesy

Cleanliness

Quality

"Scram,".... "Here's your
*

ASTU 3926.will have-its own-yearbook, Lt. Col. William'.Hale, post commandanti announced today.
In cooperation with the Universi y of I'daho's annual Gem

farewe]] kissesl7 I said
the Mountain, a 32-Page book devoted to the activities o

"scrami I scrammed
' the ASTU will be issued next.sgring. The same material that ',"

' ' wi]1 appear in the 'separate book
will also appear as a section of

. LONELY SESSION the Gem( Ted Sherman, UI gradu- 6 1
Co. A's Bill Sisson was tossed ate manager, said. j.rle

into the next bed. during the,lat- The ASTU,yearbook will be en-
ter part of last week. He is a good- graved and printed by the same
natured, blond basic engineer from companies that handle the Gem>
Kalamazoo, Mich., who was suf- and the photography will be by the
fering from a chest cold and the Gem photographers. Only this
belief that he would have no visi- c]ose cooperation of Idaho's an-'tors.... "Cheep up pal" I said nual with the ASTU makes an We have mumbled over here in

fee]ing sorry for the lonely army annual possib]e, unit officers our cob-webbed corner for several

youngster. "My roommates will 'be ex la;„ed weeks, emitting mordant r'emarks

here v'isitor's hours. So you'l have P]a'ns fpr the fprmatipn pf a on the state of Society as we saw
some one." He smiled gratefully. staff are gping ahead uncler the it. But we consider that this is

'amevisitors'ours, and not direction pf Pfc Henry Santies the joyous Christmas season when

a roommate aPpeared. Instead, tevari Anypiie wishing to serve on peace, 'tis said, should be upon

girls came pouring into the room. the staff shou]d ]eave his name in earth, and goodwill toward men.
Blotidesr brunettes, red-head his cpmpany prder]y ippm Qr We are so menowed by the sea-
tow-heads.... They crowded cpme tp rppm 2]4 Fprney ha]], son's spirit that ive feel an urge
around Sisson's bed, Patted his Sant(ps]evan said He a]so em- to strew gifts gayly around.
head, held his hands, laughed at Phas;zed that phptpgraphs pf al] Dear, Brave Bracken .

his quibs... Poor, lonely Sisson. ]cinds —scenic shots, snapshots, To dear, brave Claire Bracken,
I took a look, cheered, pulled personality shots, and so on—are Argonaut editor, sympathy and the

the covei's from my face....urgently needed. So]dier. photo- blissful knowledge that even the
Lindy Porath, in a third bed, took grapers are requested to donate weariest river winds somewhere
a look, shuddered, pulled tile cov- their pictures tp Ralph Behrens, safe tp the sea,
ers over his face. (He's a hapP]]y rppm 109 Fprney ha]] the editpr To hard-luclc Marion Franspn,
married 'man). The gals glanced sa,.d ex-Argonaut editor, gone home

According to present plans, the now to ruminate, a frank appre-

cost of the book will be $].50, just ciation for her loveliness and writ-

enough to cover the cost of en- ing talent.be kind to his mother.... "
'raving, printing and photography, And to our staff, that irrepres-

the editor pointed out. Arrange- sible, ebullient group of geniuses:
tures. Sisson and I each had a 100. ments are being made to anow Sa]tzman, specialist in Bunk;
Porath had 98,6 Perfecty npr-

Qldiers tp pay vpluntaiily 50 Shaw, the by-line hiippy sppits-
mal...... cents a month for three months, if man; Shea, the temperamental, er-

they wish to buy the book on time ratic Irishman; Chanler, the de-

BIRTHDAY CHATTER p5yments. spondent artist; Norton, the cool,

Odds and ends picked up here competent newsman; Del Tufo,

and there: More than 20 members
~ A Q Ptl K' ASTU's society Cholly who goes

of ASTU 3926 are over 35 years I

~~ ~ P EXChange everywhere, knows everybody;

of age. Oldest is Russian student Warnock, Cholly's undercpvdr

B. Israel of New York City who man; Sewell, court-clown and

celebrated his 38tli birthday on By T/5 RALPH BEHRENS bodyguard; and Behrens, rumor-

December 4th.... Pvt. John H. chaser, and work-house good in

Kimman, born on i((ay 16 1925, In an d't ' d' tl any emergency: to a]1 these tal-

is the youngest.... t>pe pf ia] th
ented souls, a handful of nothing

And speaking of birthdays, both pus for soldiers, the Washington excePt a deep-seated, grateful

Bob Hasson and Tpm Burke of Stat E,g . n ]] ] 1
ppreciation for doing all,the

Co. A ce]ebratec] their 21st birth- pub]ished at Pullman, Wash., say
woik.

days t»s w«]c . »d Co. B's th„t «wnme»tudent's must'st»t Tp»«adie»n«»»es
Bob Salvato and Harold Kuhnau the ba]] rp]ling within their groups

To, all the co-ed lassies, a coPy

were born on the same day, July if they intend to hold the tradition of "Lysistrata'," to all the soldier

27, 1918, al spirit of friendliness that has laddies, a copy of "Enough Rope;"

a]ways been prevalent at thc State and to all those who, with gener-
ous judgment, added unintended

College of .Washington."
potency to our puny words, we

Cpl. Mariano Abejon, a Co. C ad offer a copy nf that great study
1 I,vanced eng]neer, hasn t heard From the University of Maine: in semantics, "The Meaning of

from his Parents and four sisters Highly interes!]ng results have de Meaning.-
veloped from speech c]asses which And to everyone —yes, we mean

living in Manila at the time of the have been o'rganized for ASTP so]- everyone —iho same o]d, tiite old, lejI.
sneak attack. Abejon, himself, was diers. Instructors have been im- merry'o]d MERRY CHRISTMAS! ]nOVIe In HOSPlt'al
born and raised in the Phil(PPme pressed by the wide variety oi scc-

~ Soldiers confined to the hos-
pital will no longer be fprcpd
to miss any of the GI movies

ior college class of 1938 ] tf
' S O ~utp which ire sent to this unit Lt

platform deportment, delivery, i

voice contin] and speech prg~ni- Returning tp his Post aftei ail L. D. Parkin, sPecial service

BEAUTY QUEEN zation; second and third terms, de- absence of almost a month, 1st Sgt. o ', to ay.

S t b . ve]opment oi methods of informal B. C. Lutesinger rePorted for duty Arrangemcnts have been com-
opn to be married are German

.t d t Spl S.h ht d M, speech, such as group and panel at the Company C oidcrly rop pletedwithDr.Hai.old D.Cram-

Ruih po]lack of Chicago. I ike So] discussions, and tyPes of sPeech. er to present the films in the

Speech methods of voice direction
and projection are employed, the

formerly a photographeris mode] university has rePorted. kane.

in terepretive dancer with the soldiers in how to make the maxi-

famous Allis group, Chicago, and a A number of colleges and uni- mum use of libraries in connection

Beauty Queen at the university. A versities in the ASTP have estab- with their academic work. Success-
former zoot-suiter —but, profes- lished classes to instruct ASTP ful results have been t'eported.

sionally, if you please —is Co. A'
Mel Edwards, the mad saxophon-
ist, whp toured with Al Donahue's
orchestra last year. EXPERT SHOF REPA/R@f G

Cpl. Jpics Stone, the classifica-
tion clerk, claims it is only, pro- ITEVPART'I
news of his "alarm clock prize"

SAUCE
SMON'nd

now finds he gets to worl:
later than ever.

.First.baby to be born here in
Moscow to the wife of an ASTU
student is'erald William

Shearman, 7 lb. 01/z oz, son of
Pfc. and Mrs. William Sheai-
man. Baby Gerald arrived at
the Gritman Memorial hospital
December 14. Dr. Joseph G.
Wilson was the attending phy-
sician.

The father,. Bill Shearman, is
a student of Fr'en'ch here. The
n]other, the former Miss Mere-
dith Peters of Glendale, Calif.,
was'n ariny nurse until she
decided to trade her lieuten-
ant's bars for safety>p]ns.

With the arrival of his son,
Shear'inan has won t]ie "pa-'

ternity room" sweepstakes, so-
p(]]]ed because h]s roommate,
John Shee, a]so expects to
achieve fathebhood in the near
future. Coincidenta]]y, Shea's
wife is also a. foimer army
nurse. Sabotage, we calls it.

!a

ASTU

le

RUMORS
By T/5 RALPH L. BRHREti]S

Rumors again swept the Uni-
versity of Idaho campus this
week. The big rumor of the
week started after newspapers
all over the country published
an Associated Press re]ca'se
stating that "the army is con-
sidering a reduction in the num-
ber of soldier students assigne(l
to its college training program."
From this innocent looking lead
on the AI wire copy various
stories were "manufactured"
until the latest versions have it
that the ASTp wt]] be discon-
tinued altogether.

"This headquarters has re-
ceived absolutely no official in-
formation whatsoever that the
ASTP program will be discon-
tinued," Lt, CQ]. William A.
Hale, post coinmandant, said to-
dav. "As a matter of fact, the
AST Bu]lctin for December
giv'es part of thc outline program
which includes students in med-
ical training up until 1945. This
would hardly indicate that army
officials are noev plannnig to
diwconttnue thc AST program"

Dornotoitz, Brooklyn's Pride,
Merry ChristmasTakes Music For (t Ride

e
ington the Pfc of this week
elected to parlay-voo for Uncle.
He has attained a Debussy pro-
ficiency in the language but
the accent is strictly Gershwin

This fall he won the honest
respect oi'pponents as he made
fully a third of the tackles from
a guard spot in Company B's
line.

Our hero, who dishkes ties,
permanent or sartorial, is a scat-
singer of ability. His favorite
avocation is accompanying any
number being played on Du]-
]ca's "vic" in a manner that is
seldom equalled by any of the
pale brethren. "Clovis" is sched-
uled to re-appeat in public on
the all-soldier entertainment tn
be oifered in the mess 'all
Christmas day. We all hope he
returns from Detached Service
at the Kappa house in t]mc tp do
a ditty. "Yes Indeed!"

By T/4 JOHN P. SHEA
The tables are turned and we

are presenting to you the quasi-
official M.C. of . Forncy hall,
Julie Domowitz. This wedge of
a lad, whom B-men call "Clo-
vis," is easily identified as the
burly one with the chest size
like a foot-locker, and heart
to match. Appropriately enough,
he has a voice that makes Andy
Devine sound like a boy so-
prano.

Julie was born and brung up
in Brooklyn, but sweated out his
citizenship papers in time to get
a free set of dog tags last De-
cember. His form 20 ordained
that he go to an Air Corps Ac]-
ministration school in Florida,
Two months later he was hut-
hopping slightly greener induc-
tees and him with sleeves c]ean
as a 'GI inspection kit.

Coming to Idaho 1'rom Eu-
phrata Fielcl in nearby Wash-

Po.'I 5'.p ~Pa. 8

Clloosc
Yolll'FTS

Going from one extreme to
the other, pur other rumor of
the week is that all language
and area students will continue
in school for four terms instead
of three. This rumor, too, has
been "spiked," and has been
given no official confirmation,
according to Lt. John Sevain,
adjutant of the local AST unit.

I'rom tllc

Sclcct1011hospital to the army men there.
The first showing of a GI film
in the hospital recently proved
so successful that they will be
continued Lt. Parkin said. Be-
cause the presentation of the
films is restricted to service
personnel they calinot be given
for other than army men in the
hospital. ~
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Sanllwiehes —Shakes
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COLEMAN]I'S

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

CREETI1KS Best Wishes Snul Your Portrait
To the Folks at Honle

for

APPOINTMENT '
express to the officers, so]-

diers, and civilian employees of
all elements of the Ninth Ser-

'vice Command and to the peo-
ple of our Western States the
wish that the Christmas season
may be one of good cheer. and
hope and that the nexi, Christ-
mas may find Qur common en-
terprise well on the way io a
real Peace on Earth and Good
Will Toward All Men.

Major General David Mc-
Coach, Jr., Commanding
General, Ninth S e r v i c e
Command.

I"or a Happy

CHRISTMAS onler Now While We Still Have .Filln

VACATIO1V!

Owl Drug Store
3+UCCI.GSGD StUQ,IG

near the campus

72 Salon Honors Awarded Hutchison PortraitsI'holle 2128 42:3 (,'ollege
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"<>>" Army Ttl FeaSt In Real HOliday Style,

By PFC. RAYMOND DEL TUFII
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At flnnyua.... ea'ttention students who are
going home for Christmas}
Clean wool nnd outing flannel
scraps or left-over bits ot yarn
are ttedded by the Home Ecc)-
riomics Depart(tie(it women to
make slippers nnd lap-rc)bes for
convalescent patients. The de-
mand for these articles in-
creases as niore wounded -re-
turn. Look around while you'e
home thi's Christmas and bring
back wtth you nll the wool
scraps yctu can find nnd de-
posit them in the Home Ec.
Dept.

Members at . Alpha. Lambda
Delta held their annual tea 'for
/arty-'five 'freshmen wort)en who
made over a three-point average
Thursday evening at the Atphtt
Phi house. The purpose c)f the ten
was to encourage interest in
scholarship.

Betty Echteriinh, president of
the or'ganizntion, welcomed the
guest's and introduced the speak-
ers which, were Miss Marion
Fentherstone, faculty advisor, and
Dean of'omen Beatrice Olson.
Entertainment for the evening wns
furnished by Delphn Batzel, who
presented t'wo vocal numbers, nnd
Elafne Anderson, who gave n mu-
sical reading.

Mary house iu the winner of the
final duffer swimming meet hold
Saturday, December 11, nt the
university pool. Delta 6()mrna
placed second and Pi Beta Phi nttd
Gertrude house tied for third
place.

The winners of the different
events of the itic'et nre as follows:
Speed for free style: Kay Beaver,
first; Erma Smith, second. Back-
stroke: Erma Smith, first; Olive
Dittmnn, second. Breast stroke:
Margaret Finch , first; Barbara
Pull, secottd, In form events for the
'crawl: Pat Clntk, Ilvgt; Barbara
Hull, second. Backstroke: Pnt
Clark, Olive Dittmnn nnd Dettise
Magnuson tied for first. Breast-
afivok(4: Pat Clark, first; Kay
Benvev, second. Sidestroke; Mar-
'garet Dunbnv, first; Barbara Hull,
second.

le
'ntinuoug,

mess hull,
ning, pout,

tion there
consisting

pickles,
se vnvietica
e decovntecl
fnr boughs,
tmns spirit,,

Crackpot —a moron who earns
fame nnd fortune as n mathnmn-
ticinn.

:ninment i<,

ers of each
ed. Novelty .-

cl nl iles;il'c
trngecl, nc-
D. Pni'kilt
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The winning relay team cc)m"
posed of Kny Beaver, Margaret
Dunbnv nnd Muriel Butler wns
from the Delta Gamma house.

Miss Margaret Mylne, Jo Gage,
'Gwendoly)1 McKay, Kny Bnrbee,
Helen Urness, Jean Brown, Jean
Thompson nnd Betty Jo Smithers
acted as officials nt the i(teat.

Mary Lou Jones defeated Lucille
Vance in the finals to become the
winner of the ping-pong touvttn-
tnent, nnd Jean Jordan defeated
Mnt jorie Childs for the tennis
championship. FROM TIIE

ORIOLF, MST
LOST: Gold wrist watch in dress-
ing room at pool in Meme)vial,gym.
Finder please contact Helen Ur-
ness, 2129. Reward.
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There's Mistletoe Mcfciie ifI these

Signature of the Russo-Czech pact on Sunday encourageS p ~0~~~~.
t}lose who regard the end of the Comintern. last May as some'. A ~ ~ ifg
t}ting more than a.gesture on the part of the Kremlin. The A4 i3Mm J'Qge
Soviet Union is apparently pinning its hopes for Russian
national security after the war on a series of mutual-as-
sn}stance treaties with governments in central and eastern
Et(lope that are moderate rather than Commuilist and that
i„cfissured of solid support in their homelands.

Stahn remembers the failure of the Communists to
gel, permanent control of the national governments of
Germany, Italy and Huf}gary in 1918-1920, at the time
tvhen the Bolshevik regime at Moscow was supporting
lhe revolutionary ntovements in those countries. These
Contmunist reverses weakened the leftist parties in cen-
tral Europe and paved the svay for the return to power
of conservative landlords at Budapest and for the trium-
ph of dictators at Rome and Berlin. Today, the Soviet
leader can see that the fear of "Red" collectivsm among.
the peasants and the ntiddle class will make the victory
of Communism in central and easlern EuroPe as im-
possible after this war as it was in 1918-1920.
At, this time, the primary aim of Soviet statesmen seems

to bc the organization of a. stable post-war Europe, so that
lhc U. S. S. R. Will be left in peace to undertake the gigantic
task of reconstruction in the devastated areas of western
Russia. Under pressure from the Kremlin, Communist un-
dcrgrounds inside Germany, France, Austria, Czechoslovakia,
:ind Yugoslavia, are co-operating svith Catholic, liberal, and
piirliamentary-socialist groups in the fight against Hitler.
There al'e indications that Moscow will insist on the con-
tinuance of this Popular I"ront strategy in the post-war
yc;iis—tind will wor'k against rather than for a proletarian
revolution in Europe.

Britain's willingness to co-operate with the U. S. S.
R. in such regions as the Halkans and the Middle E<ast
wil} probably have a moderating influence on the Krem-
lin. Such official spokesmen as Smuts 'have expressed
British fears of Russian dominance in Europe after an
Allied victory. Hut the recent remarks of the South
African premier show that John Hull is alarmed over
the desi,rue}.ion of the balance of potvcr on the contin-
ent rather than over the extension of Communism west-
tvard from the Soviet Union.

Otrigtmnu Spirit
Lots of people are now looking fortvard to a visit from

the cheerful old gentleman with the rcd suit and the white
whiskers. That uncompl;tining bringer of. good things is hav- .-

iiig (i pl'etty clifficult time of it ths year. Priorities, labor
shortige,l;ick of transportation, and a host of other incon-
vexci«<<@ivor limit; Kri< Itrh<j,"le' physical sphere hut; ip FOr QIIIek
spite of. th;it we predict that he'l still have a lot of unof-
l'icial helpers this year, people who have the real Christmas
~rpirii. <no<i <ho <t<xj't; vie« ii <x x m'ex< p<onami< exchange.

Incidentally, the spirit, of giving is truly Amcrcun. The
Indi uis of our oivn P;icif'ic Northwest, enjoyed the spiritI
of giving so grc itly that they origi»ated the Potlatch, at
1vhich time the l»di;in giving it woulcl invite ull of his friends
;iud tel;ttivcs to a great feast after which hc would give away Call
ill of his possessions. The custom ivus extremely popular.

This ye;ir, ties, cosmetics, silk stocl(}t)gs, electric shavers,
;ind many other l,hings will bc scarce. There should be no

BILL'sc:trcitp of'ne lhin<y hoivcvcr, good-will, and the other
things of this nature that )nake the difference between a
human being iii(1 ttt);tutoitnttoth

Maybe on other Christn)us's you'vc given handkerchiefs,

TAXIties an(1 the other things that go to make up an ordinary
Christmas but maybe 'it the same time there were some croSS
word» (tnc} hard feelings. There miiy be shortages of materia}
l,hings, but remember, friendliness isn't rationed, except by

Call 2366
Alpha Phl Imtiates illcmbr vs nvc Louis Coshc), Rod

504 S. MainMcDonald, Hill Hnvdin nnd Joel
Alphn Phi initiiiiccl Jcnsine Jc)-

Mnvtin,;ill af Hciise.
hnnnesson Sntuvclny, December 11.

I<APPA SIGMA INITIATES
I'l'111nl initiation ivns hi'lcl bv

Knppn Sig)un Sundtiy. Thc 11C1v
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Drive An
Insured Car
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'FORE

the war. BCB'ttboratories'cicntiuts put
quartz crystals to work in such a way thdt tine}ac

convereationg are carried on tw:o pairs of Long Distance
wires at one time.

Now with strategic metals t)o scarce, the Bell System is
using only 6,000 tons of.new copper a year instead of
90,000. Attd'thole tifiy cf y's'tnI() are lielping to provide more
communication for each pound used.

They'erve on the battle fron'ts, too. Western Electric
bns ttsanufactured some eight million quartz crystals for
uge in the dependable communications equipment Bell
System research is giving the armed forces.

In the better days n}tend this experience will again bc
directed toward keeping this country's te}ephone service
the best in the world.

t<

i

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

"-,xpx

P'ar calls keep Long Distance lines busy
"~That's tahy your call may be delayed.

Suggestions

At Christmas

l. Take as little lugg<igc as
})ossil)lc «nd check it carly.

1

13c st)i'c vou li;tvc cot i'cct
Reheel u}c in for m;i l ion in ad-

'ance.

l '.
Gcl your lickcls carly td

((void sfa()ding in line —to
<(vol(} }<(st-pl(Bute (}cl<iy <ittd

confusion. 3I
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Wc Hope This Will
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MERRIEST
j. }3cahead of l)mc «t fhc}

l.crminal or bus slop. CHRISTMAS
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EVER!

Moscow HoTEL 00I' Of {j, right in detail. }2!o
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